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CAHUBM, TiniR3DAY.-MA y u, ,810.

.AGBSICiri., "■ ;1
p<}^y l' 1 ®S( I-*■our authorized apent'for pro-

receiving subscriptions nnd tnnhing52L*52iio?^t*.r sho5 h0 American -Volunteer, at hisoflice, N. VV-
CQtQBt of Third and Chesnut streets, Philadelphia. 1 -

Q3" lsAfO 6. M’Kinlf.v, PosUmasterat Harrisburg
- )>bbbeen removed, and Mr. Andrew Jones appointed
:lli.nis Reason for.M'Kinloy’s removal-De-
mobrfto^.'^'Reason Tor tiro appointment of Jones—
Federalls'ch." ~SS*we go.- ' -

. Cp*.Tho Suprcoio Court is now in session at Har*
■ ...

BoHToN.—JVfr. Mticready arrived
--i inthfiNoW Httvencars. fad left

to toe‘Tremont
t ■ been seen a.i hls .hotel since ha
rr. arrived,liul.ls o.ql of the way to avoid .public gaze.l

of this county I
; «l Miflßenlown, on the 7lh, and appointed Hon. 1■ 'a. Morrison delegate to the Slate Convention,!

1 ' lnsfrnctions to euppdrt' John A’, Gamble, Esq,. ‘
for Canal Commissioner., I

? Mr. Sorts.the defeated member' for Congress, has
I .•U.|r ■*id, together with Mr, Ingraham,, purchased
n,.tb.OrUni(ed States Hotel,;Washington. -

, Benton,—This gentleman has published
a ft. •duress to the.tpeople of Missouri, in which lie

' tßken-> grounds agtiinsi the inslruotions of the
’• Legislatorp; * * • ;

;' i‘AkSt»'Louis,',Pt P» Blair, Jr.,Esq.,
ohßllbnguig L. Pickering to fight a duel, plead guilty

■f oo^,Wa> sentenced to pay a fine of one dollart aiul be
iibpHiobod • for ortiewlnaite. T. T, Gnatt, Esq., ibf

>ik^*nff-£ aH ck aNengo» also plead guilty,and recei-
ved the same sen(encc.

Thx Gold Dollar.—TJiq gold dollars have made.
>: their appearance in Philadelphia. They are a beau-

tiful coin, but much too'aniall to bo populari belhg
* | one.fourth less in size than our half dimes.

One side. is docoraled with the head ofLiberty ohd
I'tba stars ofijihe ,Republic. On . the reverse are the
*words,« United States of America,” with »• 1 Dollar
"1849." 1 , ’

ANOTHER. VICTIM I
Wc learn that our, ft lend Lkvi K. Donavls, Esq.

. I 0 worthy and obliging Postmaster at Shippensburg,
* n |lw«ounty, has been removed from office by the

administration, and Mr* David Deal, a
' u>tootcy't politician," appointed in his stdad. Mr.

a popular .officer, respected alike by
of all parlies dqing business through the Ship.

. .-pensbnrg.Fost Office. But then-he.happened to bo
t
ft ' honest, radical Democrat. This.was his

has been removed' bcckuso he dared to
ofa freeman,,and vote for Gonersl

proferenco lo lho man.who impudontiy an-
bounced himself'a "second Washington," and who
Had “no friends to rdward and no enemies topunlSh.”
How. contemptible in the sight of all honest men
rautlGcn.vTaylorappear, when they call to remciUt

eP°bte<l declarations, and compare
them With hit pets since he, wields the sceptre .ofpower. In t|ie* language of the Eaton (6.) Democrat,
**ho4,(Gen. Taylor,) has given ample evidence to the
©udutry* to warrant the people in pronouncing hima

upd in so far as politics is con-
cerned, an **ultra" dishonest man! “Actions, it is
■aid, apeak louder than words," and every act since
Gep.-Toylor’ainaagaration, has falsified his assertions

*P£ip*4tp-,ihat'Uino.. Ho has shown conclusively, that
he wM a designing, hypocritical aspirant, who was
willing'lb subscribe to any creed, do anything, in

to secure his own ambition* ends and self.
•Wi*u^!?cua «ul l~ho has proven himself a man
capable of falsifying every pledge, after lie had ac']
coroplitbed bis schemes.

_ ... ELECTION OP JUDGES.
the Democratic papers in the Slate.wo believe,

exceptions, 'are in favor of this great reform—the
election of Judges by the people. The Whig press
%)sOy witb;'bal a few exceptions, aro equally unani-
uibns. iigbt is shining in dark places, and when
Ibis,jpieitiop comes before the people for decision,
they will speak in tones of thunder in favor of the

majority will be such as to hush for-
evert bo, feeble voice of those who, through ignorance
or .selfishness, diro oppose so wholesome orid much
4eslrec( reform.
•' i»;£tWPV*jF,of the States thepeople elect their Judges,epd-it ic worthy of remark that wherever this mode
has boep' adopted it has proved successful and satis-
factory. This can be said of no other plan ofap-
pointing Judges. , J

inspect that.those who advocate the present
mode of appointing judges will eventually full back
upon* the life tenure ofoffice; for if judges-aro lobe
■tfbjeet toro-Sppointment at fixed intervals, they will
befall (he'WKilo dependent upon executive favor, and
muii'accommodato,their actions to the wishes of a

fl“ds of the Governor who can influence him ,
ia'roaklng lho appoinlmont. We shall find cliques
alt over the Stale banded together. In every guberna-
torial election, to elevate the candidate who will dis-tribute patronage to suit the views of Intriguers.

V&>00,FV ®pUalo this question now—and
qaunot help but spoals of it and

ejpiese.opr gratification it seeing the people so
oqaoimoas in favor of. the reform. At the proper
time we shall, Incommon with the whole Democratic

. press of.the State, take our stand boldly in favor op
this, truly Democratic measure. The following re.
marks of the Public Ledger%

speak, our sentiments
eisotly. The reasoning is sensible and sound:

j^.The-Legislature of Pennsylvania having passed
• resolution for an amendment of the constitution, togjye to.the people tho power to elect Judges, os (heynow.etppl.sil Magistrates, Aldermen, ProthonotaHes,apd almpat cvcry description of public agents, wo
mayexpect an overwhelming weight of public ©pin-
Joo loaanction thla reform, which keeps pace withthe’spirit ofthe age, and promises to cure.a host of
•buses that attended tho appointing system, it is
difficult id Imaginean objection to this popular mode
of. choosing Jadges. Wo elect Presidents by (ho
suffrages of (he people,' without’distrusting (heir
capacity to make jndicisna'and wise selection. We
elect Governors, Canal Commissioners, Senators,
Representatives, Congressmen and Sheriffs / all of
equal and some of them of fur superior importance
to the‘Judiciary, Then why not elect Judges? Too
many entertain a dread of the ballobbox,; not war-raMedhy the truth. •.♦Oh !” they exclaim I “bat theIS? .M *1 : Til ou*l'Uo b« independent!” Soit ought,

‘

a 'Von‘y wy-to make it independent.-!
fQr Ulcsr am® is the.only

apon oorr.ol P,,iiie o°nS"ro,' Jpp™, I'
Good BUws for John ll««, I

.

P "‘T«* ,T«"—Mr- NloW..'P.„c« ’"♦» «"(> appointed byGcn.To,lor,P u,tm„,iorChambtiiburg, Fa., in pkoo of John JVl’Cliniqtl, 1E*j.,r«mo,ed. The Chtmboiiburg Sentinelthis Mr. Pearoo Is «an Englishman by birth, aeniU
mbbi 1 abd! ftfllng, and woa bn board of an English 1man-of-war off Uio coast of South Carolina in the
content b&sfreca .England and the United States, In
16191’' . Verily it would seom as'though the praise
of til* London Times upon Gob. Taylor’s Inaugural
Address bas hud Us effect.

Two children were poisoned to death, at Heu-
eolton. Now last week, by eating luclftr
natohee,

”l -’’ r "‘ ’ ? ' ; 4 V. *■ ’. I

“THE DEMOCRATIC TAYLOR MEN.”
Il is well known that General Taircfon received o

‘filrong support for President, from ftipn who had pre-
viously
in the Uoion, pcrhapp,' gav6:hi(n rfioro 'Dfltflorratia'
votes than our own Pennsylvania. "These ** Tailor

as', thcyi'calMd. themselves, held ’ ttiylr
meetings doclaring'Gcneral
Taylor iho candidate, 1* the. M second

the " admirer of Jackson, 1* &,c.| &c.
In Philadelphia this class of politllions were numer*

I and seemed proud of the position
(hoy occupied. They received a groat many letters
from Gen. Taylor, in all of which ho most cordially
agreed tatho "platform” adopted by thorn. This "plat-
form” represented Gen. T, as a "no parly man, 1’
who, if elected, would be " the President of the poo*,
pie, and not of ,h'partywho would ** proscribe
proscription;” and rebukepoliliCal'einnersjWho de-
sired to carry out “ party, suhelhes.” The proceed-
ings’ of the meetings of the " Taylor Democrats"
wore.sent lojthoir candidati?,,who always promptly

I 'answered the same, and in‘honied words approved
of tiie sonllmehls'prbtnulgated. • ; \ 1 ,,

Tiuio passed oh—iho:/.‘Taylor con-
tinued to hold Jhcii; nightly, meetings; and to receive;

■and read, and publish Goh. Taylor*s letters, (written
by Mpj. Blisa.) . The election day approachcd~greal
was the strife ol the Whigs proper, the.Natiycsfaud
;lhe " Taylor Democrats,” in opposition loGen. Cass,
the candidate of the .Democratic party. The three

festering with cdrioption, and Insolent in
the hope of obtaining .11l gotten power—marshalled
their forces for llio,fight.> The. day of trial arrived

and passed,and unlbflunatclyfor our country, Gen.
TuyJor—a man wilhbbl education ' and without. ex*
pcricncc—was/, elected President of- these United
States.

Laud was the rejoicing ofthe Whigs and Natives,
and.louder, still that of,the contemptible faction call*’
ing themselves ** Taylor,Democrats. 11 the. joy
of the latter was ofshort duration—poon*lhey had
reason to believe that Gen. Taylor had •« fooled” them,
and that .ho' was not what he had professed he would
be, “the people's President." But still they hoped for
the best—they hoped that he would not discard them
altogether, and that ho would favor them., with a
small share of “ treasury pap." But In this hope'
oven, they -were disappointed—Gen. Taylor, who
was not an “ ultra Whig" '.before the election, was
" ultra V enough immediately after the' election.—
General Dillcr, General.Hall, George Lippard, and
other “ Taylor Democrats," who were applicants for
office, soon discovered that Geh. Taylor would haVc
nothing lb do with thorn—he had obtained their sup.
port,by making certain false professions, and that
was ail. ho wanted—ho was done with -them 1
. The poor, despised, craven-hearted dupes, who
composed the “ Taylor Democratic Association of
Philodclphia," held a meeting in that city soon after'
the- Presidents.inauguration, at which George Lip.
pard,Esq., presided. A siring of resolutions wore*

passed, reminding General Taylor of his no-party
promises and pledges, and among them was the fol-
lowing; '

"

Resolved, Tha(,-in’our opinion, a cabinet appoint*
men! should hayo boon {Conferred- upon ono ‘of- lli'o
Democratic supporters pfTaylor, in Prdcr to enable
the President to fulfil' his pledges, and effectually
neutralize all;the efforts, and intrigues- oif mere.par-
tizans.i. • - ->• . ■ - •. i„

The proceedings oflho meeting were duly signed
J)y the officers, and sent by Mr. Lippard to the editor
of the National ,Whigt (Gim, Taylor's organ -atWash'
inglon.) for publication, wilh a request to send the
bill lor samo. But this request, was not granted
by the editor of the Whig, whoreturned the proceed-
ings to Mr.Lippard; accompanied with thefollowing
lubonick reply ; ’ . ''

Washington, April 31,1849.
Inadmissablo—for reasons riot necessary to men-

lion.. - CHARLES W. FENTON.
. GKOROE I.IPfARD, Esq. • .• e !

How Contemptoblo must tho “Taylor Democrats”
feci now ! How they must halo themselves for the
manner in which they have been deceived by Gen.
Taylor and a few tricky Federol politicians. Wo
do not pity • them, however.- Such men as these
“TaylorDemocrnls” of Philadelphia, deserve the
scorn and contempt ofevery honest Democrat. They
left the Democratic party.and joined the enemy lathe
hour of need, with-nootfior .object save the one al-
ways.nearest their,hearts—thehoppof obtaining office
under Taylor. Wo rejoice that they- have been dis-
appointed—wo rejoice th&t Gen. Taylor (reals them
with contempt.*' In doing so bo violates all llio
plcdgjs made to them, it is true—but what of that?
Now that he !s snugly fixed in the chair of Slate,ho
cares for nothing except’ the emoluments of his
office. He Ims,“not time” to talk to the “ Taylor
Democrats” now—his organ refuses to publish tho
proceedings of their meetings—and truly it may bo
said, the “Taylor Djmoorats” aro a poor, despised,
conlomplablo faction. ,We repeal, that wo' aro glad
that this corrupt band of office beggars aronot likely
to succeed iri'Obtaihing power and place. 'J •

Oca. Taylor and She Wllmot Proviso.
Pending tho.last Presidential contest, the Federal

papers of (his State used every argument they could
think.pf to convince Ihopeoplc that Gen. Taylor,al-
though a slave owner, was opposed to tho institution
ofsjavery. Our neighbor of the Herat# assured. Ills
readers that Gen. Taylor was a very “ liumanp qian,”
who deprecated slavery,and that ho favored tho so-
called Wilmot proviso. Of course the Federal edi-
tors wore well aware that they were giving publicity
to a falsehood, when they assured-their readers tliutGon. Taylor was favorable ,to tho Wllmvl Proviso—-
but what cared they for that 7 Their object was to

’ deceive, and sorry we arc that they were sp siicccst.
ful In accomplishing their base purposes. In tho

1 language of tho Pittsburg Pott,' wo “ now. contend
that tlio Federal editors must cither insist upon Gen.
Taylor carrying out tho principles’ of the Wilmot
Proviso, or frankly acknowledge that they were gull-

, ty ofpractising un infamous frdud upon tho public.”*
This wo do not expect bur neighbor of iho Herald
to do. The slave-holders who now direct (ho nf-

• fairs of the Government, hold the lush over him, so
that ho dare not utter a word controry to their com-
mands. As the federal party have obtained power
by fraud, their enjoyment of it will bo of short du-
ration. The result of llio Virginia election proves
the truth of(his. Tho Democracy will soon occupy
their original glorious position in thd country.—
“ Truth.crush'd to (ho earth will rise bgoin.”

Food for the Soafeold.—Within a few months
from the prcsbhl lime, nine men and women will, by
tho terms of'their sohtoriooi ascend (ho scaffold.—
Vinter, at Baltimore, for Clio murder of Mrs. Togp
Cooper* Wood, at Now York for tho murder ofhis
wife. Baldwin, at St. Lmii4, for tho'murder of his
brolhor*in'.lawi Lotltia Bloisdell, at Amherst, N, 11.,
Tor tho murdar of tho mother pnd child of her adopt,
od father. Washington Coodo, (colored) at Boston,
fur the tmirdor ofa rival lover ofhis mistress. Tho

, Uov, Ezra Dudley, ofHaverhill, N. Hampshire, for
11ll ll,° murder or hi. wife while returning will. liar from
lLP!r'l Tho negro Shorter, nt Bnflblo,
of. »1 h“,d ",ln iho phrcn2y of i'l» abolition reel;
lion with”. c°Un(t Tn,who Pro,um od, in convcrea-i It.-tV;?' 0 "’ i° *“ y •‘■out

- orj.no,roMhorx 555
| Jono., (colored) .1 New York, Juno 23d fo '

* °*-| And Ihcre are eomo half dozen 1.10 murderconrmUtnle.yot to bo tried. Truly will tho. annul, ofscaffold be not tho least remarkable feature in n.»history of theyeor 1849, in these United Steles, '

NEW YORKJRljjjTPi
The .delajls.of the Now-Yo/fe, riots, given in

out*coiamns of to-day, furnish their own -com-
mentary. To use the language'of.the, 'LancasterIntelligencer, no oneoan tea^’them, without being
shockedjby folly nnd.deptavily whloh
they exhibit;. To see a vast multitude suddenly

l.wrought up to a stale of domtfniao phrensy, and
innocent men,and women shot dead tn the Streets

J —merely on account of a personal quarrelbetween
two' rival stage actors!—appears 10 a distant
impartial observer a strange and most melanoholy,
spectacle.,- Wo can-otTer'-nd opinion- as-to- the
merits of the FonnesT. and Maobeadv dispute,

I for we have really formed hone.\ We haye,how-
Iwretr, no sympathy with :Mdbocrats, whether the
object of their vengeance he ;a :Oh ureh or a Thea‘
tre. J ' Their ”Vlf -'.^nAco'ii are

foreyer. writtenjh-blood. .UnarchyCatid madness
march forever-in their train. -A inoh government
like a West India ', iuirncanoy'at ro\vs the earth
with promiscuous ,iii«iy- only be com-
pared to an earthquake; loosening thefoundations
of society;-and buryidg_• jri’a edidjuon grave the
most ;cherlslied objects oy !earihiv'All well-dis-
posed minds must deeply deplore,such scenes,
which not only bring into disrspiile our nationalcharaoier,, but ; threaten destruction iq afl , rdur
cherished institutions.,. . t ‘ ’

Gcm Toylor opd Mr. polk.
We all remember, aays iho Rochc**cr Advertiser,

(ho denunciation by Whigs, of Mr. Polkhroeie-
bratcd letterdp Judge Kano during'lhc Presidohjinl
campaign of 1844,-and The iotlorwas
pronounced ambiguous, non-committal,—a.fraud, a
cheat, and a ewindlo. Now wo wish'to cCmparo the
doctrines of this Kano letter with-an extract from
Gen. Taylor's Inaugural. There is certainly a great
similarity between them, although, we would not
2alimate( even, Uiat-Gen. Tailor ever read* the Kane
letter.- The Whigs are now, or'presume tb-be, per-
fectly satisfied With Gen. Taylor's sentiments oh this,
subject, notwithstanding their denunciation. o( pre-
cisely the same, doctrines by Mr. ,Poik., “ Circum
stances alter oases," materially. But to the extracts'
The General soys: _

- - - ' ■"It shall bo my study Id recommend such conati-tutional .measures to Congress as may bo necessary
and proper, to secure encouragement and protection
to the great interests of Agriculture; pommerce andthe Manufactures ," 1 ' \

Mr.Polk, in that much abused Kane letter, uses
the following language: X- .

“In my judgment, it is tholduty orthe government
to extend as far as it may bo practicable to do so, by
its revenue laws, and all other 'moans within itspower, fair and just protection to Megreat interests
of the whole Union, embracing Agriculture, Mdnu.

facturest the Mechanic Arts, Comment, and Navica.
lion.

“A RICE YOUNG MAN**’
The last Baltimore, Clipper gives the following ac

count of (ho operation's of a scamp..who bus been
'Welling it” in.Carlisle for some tlm?,;. The horses
and carriage, which he got from Mr. Hillon, on pre-
tence of going to the country a few utiles,were found
at Baltimore. Ho was about offering the horse's for
sale t ' ' V ‘1 ‘ • 11 v‘

1 Charge .of Roboßn r?—Officers Zejj bud-Rldgclyj
Mercer street, on, Wednesday night arrested a.youngIman about 22 years of ogo, calling .lihiisclf George
G.Green, alias. Murray, alias G. W. Hornoy on tho
charge of stealing 854 from an iron, safe in the of
tico.ofthe American Telegraph. Company, in the
Merchants Exchange, S. Gay street*',, Ifappears that
Green, was learningto operate on Ul9 instrument ul
the office,.and oh Saturday wcek. it is alleged, lookthb above sum from tho safe.., Mr. Barred, un.oper-
ator. missed the money,but thought al lbulMr.

i Penniman, Treasurer of tho Company; had removed
if. Ejnding out subsequently (hat it
and Croon having gone n(F to motionwas given to tho above energetic Police firm,who immediately set themselves to work to arresthim. At Carlislehe (ul up at a hotel, and then hired
a two.horse rocltaway carriage from.Mr< George W*
Hilton, with which he started on Tuesday for BultU
more. His display of money there excited suspicion
and a telegraph despatch detailing his operations,
was sent on, and he was arrested as slated on Wed-
nesday night. Tho horses and rocknway were re-
covered, and Justice Robbins fully committed, himfor, trial at the approaching term of the City Court*

THE EXECUTIONER AT WORKS
.03’“! have no friends to reward, no. enemies to

punish."—£dcAary Taylor.-
General Taylor hale» t loaths, proscription. 1*

. i • Mr.Criltendcn,

APPOINTMENTS DY THB PRESIDENTS
PITILADELfUIA,

W, D. Lewis, Collector of the Customs at Phila*delpluo, vice James Pago, Removed. : y
lion. R. T. Conrod, (editor of the Daily Ntw*,)

Deputy Surveyor of the Port, vice Jim. W. Forney,resigned. ••• • ■> , , • . . -

. Job W. Ashmcad, Attorney for-the Eastern Dls*
trict of Pennsylvania, vice Thomas M. Petit, re-
moved. •

..
. • '

i-Wni. J. P.’ White* Postmaster, vice*Geo.; P„ Leh-
man, removed, . i •-« , ! .
- Peter C. Ellmakor, Naval officer,Philadelphia, rice
Henry Welsh, removed. - - >,r

Anthony E. Robert*. Marshall for the Eastern
District of Pennsylvania,' vice Gcorgoi M. Kcim,
removed. I

I / • .NKWYORK.
Collector of Customs—Hugh Maxwell,
Poalmohlcr—Wrh. V, Drlidy. v
Sub;Treasurcr—John .Yoking.
'.’•‘J.. •- MARYLAND.
Postmaster, Baltimore—C. T. Maddox,
Collector, Baltimore—George P. K,i»oe. •;

Nava! Officer, Baltimore—•Thomas; King Oatroll,vice Polk, removed, , ... ; :t»-

Burveyor,Bi*Ulmorb—Charles T.Griffin. i
Marshall, Baltimore—Jus. U. Kcnt. ,•

District Attorney,- Weeks, i>

, Collector, Anna polls—Thos.. Ireland. ... >
* % Oaford-f-John H. Allen. .

Surveyor, Lowollynsburg—John T. BUchstoue.
** . Nottingham—John T. Slump. ..
“ Snowhlll—G, W. E, Smith.

KENTUCKY.
Surveyor,Louisville—Robert C. Coleman,
Pension- Agent—Maunsull While.

LOUISIANA.
Receive*, New Orleans—Boberl'N. Curnman*
Register, Now Orleans—John U, Clark,
Pension Agent, Now Orleans—M. While. . '

• . * • . INDIANA. .

Receiver, Vincennes—Robert W. Coleman.
“ •... Cmwfordsvlllo—John Bard.,. • i \

Register, Vinconncs—John G. Clark.
.»• . Crawfordsvllle— John Ewing, t i

Ex'Govorn'or Boggs, formerly of Missouri,
writesfrom Sonoma, California, (lint lie has acquired
great woulthj and lliutjio could tint bo induced to
return ond livo in tha States.

; The .pAUFonNUNs.— IThe Independence Exposl*
10r,.0fthe 21st, predicts that in loss than four weeks,
10,000 persons will havei passed thibugh that city
and vicinity for El Dorado.

Virginia .Election.—'The 1Richmond Whig gives
thofollowlng as the fill! result of the Virginia elec-
tion i For Congress—l 4 Democrats and I Whig,—
Stale Senator-Democrats 21, Whigs U,. .House,of
Delegates'—'Democrats 73, Whigs 02, Democratic
insjorlty onJbinrbh)lof,2l. :

' Ex.Mxmbers or tnc Legislature In Luos.— Mr.
Ball; State Treasurer elect, and Into a Representa-
tive from Erie County, took possession of jiis pfiloo,
onUst Monday a week. Tiios,.Nicholson, ox-Mem-Jfro” Denver, and Wiiaum Bakbohn, cx-Membor•«mw, ftdtri'Erlc,lmvebeonnppolnled elerM'

TEUUIBIvE rioti
liOis'orlilfo In Now,York I

The New York papers of Friday, aro filled withthe details ofa doplorablo riot, which plain' in,
aVpity on thoprcccqding evening. ;'\l’ji6Vof^mo^iB ;oflliajournulsare various, but a simple statement offacts will bo sufficient ot this limo.;Tho firet extract

vye &ivoJa, from the New York Sun, which appears
tc hayq gone iq press before the mds( serious eventsof the nlght lpok place. " / VV-*
In.T,!?! tt?.''0“'!ec"lenl lh » l Mncredy was lo play
nil, * f Astor Place Opera Hotiao, induced
turl»n£f!?!pM to, a"i>cTpatel a repetition Vf the dis.
it a t<>j:bo prepared for
d jr lns body Of police was detailed lo keep or-

lb V lil° Gu:lr dB were culled oat
bc oerfo r„ P C °- Vh ?',tho i* uo for commencing
n t m veatcrowd wn. assamblad-i going ‘"iftoit of; Hio>tb,catrc, la seo what waa

! As soon as the-'applause began to subside thero
iwaona 'eni S

i a small circle ofI eraons in the front of tha parqualto, and olbora inilia upper tier,.who Boomed determined lliat Maerooldy should.nofprdcOed.' ; the rioters nmdoTapeoch to,Mr. tVI„ which. tlio la tier replied to butBueb was itho coi.fusion. and disorder, I ml it wa,ZTbvZ Arush waanow'muoß by lbe police upon the rioters in tlio nii-«,aeufflo ensued-,he house in an bproar-crics oVnluiVi,"™ PS.I ’, “Pil Brcat confusion. At last thepolice boro off the principle ftolers.: ?

oiUßide'o"

n
d
h

r‘°, lerfl,l*av ‘nbcon ldk cn out, a mob
crerUrmin.rn t ll "lUB ?“d persona having goth-■l"'° " Urn honso commenced throwing aienea
from o™

, ”.7' .»*•»? ofl »*>«« .mlMsilra. weighing
nnd fnl ! I,r ‘ ? pounds pnesed iriio the building®2nd inL,- T ,ll,° ?**<iic-ico, . knocking off I,at,and inflicting alight injuries. Nobody waa seriously

beaded by their Chief, remained inside picking outthe rioters from the. various ports of tbo building,while outside a troop of cavalry and a body of thepolice were kept at boy by the niobK';oho cavalry, from some dadse orother, did not
arrive on the ground unlil.noar'9 d’ilock, when thepolice conquered the rioters inside. . • ..-’i <•

{All the dobra,were guarded by police and stronglybarred meide, which prevented the mob from break->ng in, idinough'SOitie unoasinofia prevailed,' lest an
attempt would bo (node to. fire the building. u; • ■The Now York Globe continues the frightful War-
rstive:

Between eight and.nine o’clock-the, mob outside
whs increasing each morncnl jn numbers and ferocity,boycral of the policemen hud Ijccn brought,in severe-Ily wounded, one,or two of the entrances were forced,and, as immincl danger Svas^pprehemiod,,Mayor,i VVoodhull, who was present, gave orders to Gen. San*i lord to bring the military into the melee, Theorder !was promptly obeyed,, «nd in a.few minutes scvera-icompanies of the National Guardc lyere placed inposition aroundlh'o (honjtre,. I

at first .greeted with.liisscsand groans,but m a short Uhifrjtisl after.;thq.cpr lain.Icll. o'n*
‘ M icbelli,” the piving stones, bcgan lo bo- liyrled althem, and many of them .were very, scvcrel}’, if- notfatally injured, ~They .stood, this pelting, however,like veterans, noftjrly half.an hour, only■. removingthcircoinrades.inside the theatre, osfust as they were

• slrtick downt, Af ihe solicitation of* the chief ofpo*lice, Mr.Recorder Tulmndgc, amid a shower of mis-sus, ventured his life to warn them off, The caution
was unheeded, and tho Mayor .ami .Sheriff* Wester-culled to, the scene, tho order'was finally
given to Jire, . , . ,;

A .platoon of(hb National (Guard instantly answer-ed the summons!, a number of tho mob fell,-and
thuni'A noted convict from lho Sluiu .Pjison.Ibe rioters Uteri retreated in. confusion, but soon ral-lying, thcy carne on more determined than ever, andft wraa only when three more-yplliea bad been dis-charged into (ho excited crowd. lliaL they were induced to retire. Probably twp hundred bulls were fired,of,which twenty took efleej. A* near us Wcouldlearn, twelve or thirteen arckilled outright, andcighl

or ton wounded. , . ■’ *, j
Tribunojjßla'tijs the killed toubo

15 and the wounded u25.' 'Several persona kilted or
wounded took no part in thoriot, but .Were drawn toiho spot by iiijprudont curmsily, or, happened to-bo
passing within range of iho musket-shot,.. Two.pio.
ces of artilcry, charged with grttpc, were brought on
tho spot. •. ■ 1

Tho New York ilprald mentionsiho./bllQwing-in-
cidehts: . ~ ... V ’ -

midst of.tlio firing.ono of the Haflom'RhilKoad oars stopped in tho vicinity, for thepurpose of
Allowing nn rldcrly gentleman to got dut' A« soonas ho pul. hiaToot on thoslep, in the actbrdfcceridihirno was pierced by la musket ball; and fell dead.'* r 11was found he warfshot through thc< lioaH. 1 Ho’ ivtftremoved to the drug store at the corner of'Eighth
street. * ' . .1 ~

..'; ,•
(At (ho fifteenth ward station house, un'abonchattho end of thdroom laytho.doad body hf a fall,'gen*led looking man, whoso name we ascertained to beGoorfeo W; Gcdnoy; brothel! to'V brokcr;m‘Wall

street. Jlo had been shot through tho brain, ■ N6*l'to him. was a mart of muldlo stathre. np’pnronlly'nnIrish laborer. lie had been shot through tho'throat.
Beside those Vicllrhb bn tho floor lay the body of ayoung, man, named: HcnryOllcn, whoso parents
reside at the corner of .Orchard and Hester fclrcets:
_

ri’c ncxt victiui was a poor :lrisli woman,-'named
Bridget Fogan. ! VVo;fpund her, lying un n mattress,'on tho floor of>one ofthoTcmalo'wurds with n‘ frlgh'G’ful gunshot wound In tho right knse;'>ller Husband;was on hls kncos beside her.' ' They Wad‘g6nb : ooftogether; nftcr ho had;rdlurned from’Jil*daily labor;to purchase a' few Shirts, and wofo returning to theirliumblo home, when nnforl'unulelyi'thby passed direct,Iy in range of tho-firo of military,' Never canwo forget the heartfelt pathos with whifch Ihb pnor

;inan remarked that his wife fell out of-his arms likea child* when tho military fired. ‘ t-'-‘ - :
A' musket ball wcnl'througli the hat- of one man,toaring It lo piccos, hut witlibut injuring him. Apoliceman,, of (ho Seventh ward, received 1 a.flesh

wound in tho backhand had'anarfow oscape frbmbeing killed,; ■ i\u -
1 he Now Yyrk Enqyirer. in Ua,detailed remarks,'

■aoyss*
Mr. Talmadgo, oomoforward,read,

ibc Uji.i Act, ami oldo.rod.lho : mob instantly to. dls.poise,..They. didnot dp so, but.continued their.os*sauU upon tho troops, who wore thereupon; ordered toiflrotJ first upon the pquad between them
and the Bowery, and Immediately after,upon thoother crowd, near; Mr. Langdon’a house. Most oftho muskets wo wore told contained only blank cat-
ridges ; sqm?, however woro.Jouded . with bulk■: Bythis dlschatgofono or two wero killed, and. sovevaiolhors woundod* it ; : ' :

Tho poise of thpfiring wont like an electric shock
through.the vast multitude congregated in tho ad*joiirning.slrcolß/ Every, orio seemed astounded—all
were iijUmacly excited—and all who hud taken partin, or sympuiliiscd.with tho riutors, wero exasperated
to tho highest pitch*

i(Tlirco attempts.wore mado.topct fito to tho build-
Ing.by jjoriom in.ldo, mainly wo believe under tbefloor of tho purquollo. They woro ell 'discoveredhowever, end at onco, oalingulihod... About thirty oftbe ringleadore.were arrested, bondouflbd, end ,oon-
fined in tho Opera (louse during the night, that, be-ing dcoiqed thava fcsL piuco, mi if their presence, beingconsidered partial ecourity .ogalnel tho burning, ofthe Hume,

......

’ A|lcr ll "> firing bad coated and the military badfirmly occupied the ground, the rioters wero scatter-ed In aquade through the otrools. Wo passed, eldifferent times, through every part of the crowdswbioli could not have, numbered , lea. than 25,000persons; end yet among them all, wo'do nolbolievothoro wero more than five hundred,, if there woro somany, who took on aolivo part In,the riot.. ~,,

. Tho Editorof tho Tribune’remarks r . , ■ , .Mon have boon ohof down in tho streets, midaorrow la in hornoo whoro cioo it 'would'not havo?ntonso' d' T '° ovonl i ‘ torr ,ll 'l» “»fi tho' oioilbmenl

i
But wo arc not nowkblo to judge Clearly of llio mat-tor. It la 100 fiosh, too shocking, too for boyohd dn'restromest anllolpiulons. Moreover thoffacto arc nop i

| known with sufficient corlainty, arid It la impossible ,to forget that such ofluirs arc always hungers ledV- ,A thorough and Inlpartlul Judicial invcsl&lionwlll 1lot us know tho truth, and'thou Iboptcssondlilo !public can bestow blame where, am| iq snob degree I
a s lt is deserved.- .; ,'i j

The Trim Sun says:

,

This la unqujßalipnably one of the moat unhappyoccurrences over taken place in our city.A learftilresponsibility reals somewhere. While in
‘wni which prcvuijp, j*pil/i JL * PSCS I^W66l^*10 induce.Qalti aggravate-.?“■?? bilU^ 0 uponL h'°°'onrpnbliiaulboHliei. 'ftfe,

'a Jg** WW»>ncooeiify (br culliifg out lbs
i .

t cho h'bnso slioultl jmvo boonelided, nnd.lho.pefrpfmnqoo slopped. Tiio mayor
is m.ldcsl'm.,nc >n celling out i ho iro „j1B. Tl.o po-hco would have beau all suffioienl. Thero wad noJislnrbanco of a serious characteruntil Iho military

camo on the ground. Their presence caused the ex*citcmcnl which brought'uboul the result. • *

The N. Y, Sun mentions • the following u did ’* toLho excitement: ,

Placards were poslod about llio streets yesterday,calling on'Englishmen to rally.a’ndVu#o>t'Mr.;Md--
crcady, t lie p|0| eXg> 0f Moluloy nightftftsttv'Vpack.ofrOPM.” • -i'ii'-- j 1 .w
ii "Tho rollombg persons tiro Wcnlionctl
hilled and 'WdiiiWda; bu£:;tli'o'-H'sl-‘iU 1 »uppo»(S(Fto, bo
.incomplete:; , . . , ■ "

V»eprgo,Etnqolr), morally wounded.mo;* .•‘nSfi’Jamea,M^o\yell,ido( ngorouBly wounded.'•'
? Sj dg °l F«BrPn* tfcoolved aahoL-in 1,10 face..'j*m> r
;. Edward McCormick, aged 19, shot*>lhrough<tho5ide...,.,., . j. “,.s
a John Dqbzolk badly woundedi- ' ;
5 -Goorgo/A,,.Cur.tis,, printer, v.M 1., tJdoi Is’“’;‘'i'M».ri .

Conrad Becker, df^Vri. 1 , >
.Thomas Aylwood; aged'l9,i K *tCfoiO. o'.:i ia

u t Stephen,Ejwood, shot.through the* Hondo,: •' r<!
, Goo. merchant, shot through tho body*
‘ i; “ u,: ff^'9tnPoli cccntfn l badly wounded.t<i

,v SVF. Cornell;,killed. \ ;'j hen vw\ ! '
Henry..Oito n,.grpcor. !do.'
r* -ro,l^ ap * name: unknown, do.- ‘-5 *;,■i Frederick Gillespie,,-aeboy, nhotilhcoogli tho, fool. '

:j, Iwo men,killed*,names unknown1; . --.- ji, .-.-.-- iAnolhcr.man,lying dead at the.OperarHohsb.
‘ Seven, wounded persons hud been tended to at Dr.Chilton's,drugstore. . v , ■Mr. M’Kinlcy, bookbinder, wounded. • v ■ ’

. Owen Burns, shot, through .(ho head, 1
Wm. Butler.’u sailor, badly wounded.': -

'►
Jo(in Smith,.96.l Perry street, : do ./ .

Rumaine, butcher, .
. do , ’r , /

- A colored,wbman, • . .;.do . .i -, :r"{ ..

•i A son of J. Irwin, 243 Tenth street; do.ti.
' B. M. Seixns, wounded. : , -

Cupt. Po|idt; do.. ; ' -i .-
Captain Peck, military officer, hurl with’a paving

StOnC. /*

■ Severalother officers and private soldiers-tiro said
lo be hurl, srimo durigcrcuslyi arid many ’other per-
sons, rioUrs ;or .spectators,, wore probably more or
less injured, r..,> , .

- One jioper stiys that rto warning wits'* given toihe
crowd, - before the milifury firedi ,-f

-The N. Y, ofSaturday remarks as follows
: .upon the recent outbreak in that city :; , . . *

. Mneroady’s farewell, engagement; has otlength terminated. Ho and his boggago loft. the(New York Hotel early ycßlcrdaymprning;: Sudden--1 ly was closed ono.uf the most,extraordinury.tragcdiesthat ever distinguished theatrical. annals,-on eitherside of the,Atlantic. ; Wo.hopo that, il.wlll. be a.fi.rial* everlasting farewell engagement to, all .such ex.hib|tlonß in this, community, in this country, or irt (he
civilized world. Springing from a.conternpliblo.and
paltry.quarrel! between two impudent, comscitcd playactors, two,riots.have 'taken, place, on; seporbto. eve-
nings ; and, .in .order to plil.dowm.lho latter emeute,some quiet' and-peaceable-citizens of NewYork Ijoyc been shot.down in tlio streets; and twen-ly.or. thirty tyouodod, who orenow stretched on llibbed of euflcring'.orof, death. ,

- result Is before (he,world. That resultbus exhibited an enormous..exhibition, of civil andmilitary , power, called forth; for a most paltry andinadequate cause. .The original .error .sprung fromthe. silly committo..who called upon Macreudy to
bravo a discontented audience, alter ho,hud closedbis 'engogeipcnl... By a series of. blunders, begin-
ning ivilhlhnl committee, the military and mob wort'
placed in hostile array - to each :otlu-r—the -result isIho death of mprp then a. dozen ,of innocent people,
and tlic wpumjing of fifty more,’*} .

• FROM EUROPE. :

' Tlio Hibernia steamship arrived at New.YoS,:dh
last;b rf riginghcws frorh Europe ,onb('wcck

lajer. t Annexed jajii,brief summary oflicr. news .v,
M CJn boqrd tho'Hibernia. is. over four hundred Uinu.

sand dollars In specie. '
1 Trade In Livcrpool.has been dull. •

; France continues tranquil.' Tim expedition m oldbf ihtfPope sailed on the 22J, and arrived ’at" Clvito
Vcccllm, and would immediately go'la*Rome: ' The
Pope still remains ql Gucta, until* the temper of hi?Revolted subjects is Ascertained. '' I‘-" . ’
" Bardina, rejecting the terms offered by 1 Austria,
and tlid tWo govothmehia arc ngiiin at issue. The*
PieUmontesd'lninistera have given fresh directions to
the: War Department, to prepare for llio imWodi.itc
rcsumpllonofhostilities. ; ■* *f . !

/Tho condition' ofGermany continues in tlio I'moil'
distracted stale.' "■ *'• 1 ‘ *

Austria continues to bo foiled in Hungary. The
accounts from tho'sciit 61 vVuir are cnlidic||ng.f, The war between Nkplds, and Sicily continues ad*
verso to the latter. ' •-

In addition .to.Catania, Nota has'riurrcqdcrcd to
the Noepolllans, ”

; ,
.. 1 "

•' Palermo, it ts 'said, has ’finally 1hVepired 1io' io-
pitulntd. -*• • *;■ •• '••* • •’ i -u> !*.'

■''Hdfatilitlod between Denmark and, Prussia;' cofr
tmuo to bb waged ' without 'Why prcpohdbtd,ndb nn
either sid6 Ilkeiy.ld’blTccl the ■giWfori«Vubl <: TileGermon lraops tnicr’ed Jutland Tn cohsldeVulilo force
on the 2f)lh ult.

M, , *1 '
Information has tcachcd Liverpool (hat (ho steam,

ors Washington have obtained per-mission from tho'banish-government' lo carry pus.”
sengers hHd goods',to and from'Women without

or dclcnlidiv ' ,f’ 1 • ' ' ,,vl *

1 The Markets.—The, Hifierdia htipgs Livcrpnii)dates dqWn'lo thd 20th‘ till. • Trade 1in,Liverpool li.isbeen >cry dull.' Tile'London Money* Market Ts>6‘.
presented na being, steady. Consuls closed ul'D2 [ln
91’ l-3.j 'Tlio French ore firm. ■ 1• 'Y : ’i‘ Bn^Ans+oßFs.—ln’breadstuff*! Hid' markets Il«v’6:
been‘ dull." Ay.htot bus dcclirii-d 2d to ‘ld. 'Fjolil*
.declined Gd to 9d..W<Tglvo thoToilowing quotatrons':
Western Connl Flour, 23i>. 16 2.1 s. 1Gd. Pfiilndvlpliltf
and Baltitnoro brands, 23b. td New Orleans
and Olilo,'2lfl. Cd. u'2li«,

Mdmsn op a Father, Mdtiirb and two Sfe-
TEitsJ—Tho'Last Niagara<-Mafl furnißlms' an dc*’
count of ihfl trial .of Christian Geintner, Tprlliif,
murder, pf his father, (mollior,. and two sisters.
The wretched man was found guilty. >A'conlom»
poraryadds, ,*•Tlio evidence we understand; was
altogether circumstantial, but, of’-lho strongestcharacter, His admissions; however;-jilaob the
probability of his innocence quite.bul ;of the quos-
tlon. It.ls oprtainly;,ono pf.llje, most,ial|uptan^
diabolloar oases, we ever heard of. No motive
ajjpehred toaoiuatOjhiiii, liijt, that pf tlio rriogt wan:

ton,fiendish kind. Tie ißnow.lyingupdcrpenionuo
of donth to be hanged on the 18th of Alay.jnst.

was committed at a place'called So-'
dom, a few miles above.Chippewa', 11
pnd to tho orlme ormurdor-is to that of
arson IHe liavlhg isot firo'lo tho'hdusb, hoping-
thereby lo conceal; hts wiokodnebs. 1 ‘ lie ]iud re-
ceived a liberal education In .his.native lapd.**,, .

.TiitEATfiNa a WfiFp Badly.—ln Boston, just now,
the Supremo Court, iq ongbgod. of Mary
M. vs. .Thomas G. Atkins for divorce* * Tho plalnlitf
Is young'and haridsomo, the wealthy'
and jonlousi. Tlio pitrlids havc bcori marriod tiboUl
one Tjio libcllqhi'.ohorgoa liiat
has refused IjQr proper qlothjng oqd.fpocl, and evi-
dence has boon oiforod to provo that fur those noces-
Vary artlolbsishe hos) in a hidashro boon dcpbndtmt
upon her friends and relatWOs.' . t 1 ; n

.notice that, lGen. ShioldaU actively a( work
In l)iinp\s,|lo securo a ro-elootion to Iho U. B. Sen-
ate. Ho will moot, however, a very strong-opposi-
tion, ,ontl gmgpff Mw.\ WpfityorMv r
member of tbo, last House of Representatives, from,
IhoChlcflgo dißlriot. has announced himiolf a o’un.l
didato for (hdVok|< lt ' 1 1 “J "' •/ »■/1

i "W h,ilS»,dScott to resume tlitjcommand of the qtJ00 ' 11®"-
thul regards nhcl mimerycoTlL 1 ■ sll
bo gmd&d by Hie orinyrcgulmionsf t'm ■'l, 1' >°
quartets is to bo nl er ii, the vieinii/ nf iSlllon, '»d.?0| the.Ea.lern cllvieion. TuIZT/qt,l? ?•*Western dmslohjs fixed ol Cincinnati! * °f ltl »

1 !' :
..

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.■ i, -'Vt Tuastixr, m«* te
-Tho'Flonr Market continues ’inactive and ,

,nre barely supported. Holders nominally „ R j, P
„,

c“
Per hhl.fiir common shipping barrels, but „„ ',75
liavo been reported. Forcity consumption >l°are limited et previous quothlloniisf Tlmro"i,|?l ”lt
no inquiry for either Rye Flour or Corn Menlquote the ferment 92.87 J and the latter at S 3 7a'Vo
hbl. Gram—There is very HlUa demand for'Whm'but prices are stationary; sales'of£50(t hnnt, Cal»
Ponmindot a 91,05 snd whltc at *lin7B? 011
pomus.inJimitpdidpmlind,'and.pric6» lewbr w' cl-
kcttlidjl soles 'offe hnd 3;000' blrsliola Northern? “'VJPennat ycllow.el.6fia5B o. per 66 lbs. o! s a

“"d
f d OPSdod SBiilhorh sold a( 3lc, pdr.boslm .'wf!' -

key Is dull and npminal at S.2c,.in’barrcla!

J MARRIED. ...

S!S£^Jferr“*-*JiK
n[Witl. ihc forognirig^j^^fledgel th9.rccoin t ofapoundcake and nr/rlor quality.. According la castoim lvo.*«riJ«les it ,’" pc '

the Minds of our office, who United wlfhihfiii.ptonomiehmf
excellent, and lalhe wish tflat'tfie' happy Voiiplo who haveso kindly remembered us, may.have one continual “honmoon, ,’ aiidlong jive Imho onjoyrii'elll of healib, hannln«![
S* . Per deoif, dpor makiqk ?(hw wn,.,k„tauretponstbllliies." &c„ smacked his lips. and.hoped. thn,wedding-cake marriagefi might become moroftequent.j
■On the 2411 i • ult./rioar Nowrvijle, by the Rcv.V,.Wejirz, Mr. John Miller, to Miss Sarah BrEßs.boihof lho vicinily ofNewyillo. - • •

/ ■■ ■On the 9'
DXEI),

P.,.
t,le I‘e* id<snooorFriincla Bekeb,°™Ceo"ZyT'F town,l!fe^y- mkt Cl“•

'-'“Sale,
T^.^ ,0 .odf b*.'«na to take' pUdb on l)1Qinsl., lids been postponed for the present.

Carlisle, Miy IT, ma-l.
WM ’

'l ': FI^LER '

BLOOMFIELD ' HOTEL,
Bloauifield, Perry Conhly, pa.

HENRY D; WOODRUFF,
. May, 17,18)0—3m

Notice to.Carpenters,
<>o received nl.lbo Cemmi„i„„.,-f , ‘ Office, up loMonday the afllh'oPMnv for»,o laymg down of a floor on Uiq gairolqf U.o&ortJ?,*? n?r ,CWrei‘0 r“rni *‘‘-«« ‘hc-lnulcri.l.

In ho 1 d l |° b i° 0fJ good <i uaiit J’ *nd well seasonedlo bo plongliod aqd grooved, and, laid down in iworkmanlike Qnd tmhatanlial manner. 14 .;,
By order of Ujb Commissioners,r-
n • • • RILEY, Clk.Commissioner's Office, ICarli.le, May 17, 1649—21$ ‘ '

Cumberland CU-cys. • ‘

, P nTft do at ‘Plainfield*! m
Saturday (ho 2Cllt iim,.
p, 'u ,y J’' 1"' 1’

1

|“
r

First Regiment Cnmb. Volunteers,
YOU am‘ordered to parade in Ncwvillo; on'Mini-dny iho 4ll> day of Juno next, nt'lo o’clock, A.M., properly equip! for reviow and inspection.' ;13y order of tho 001. Comd’g.
;'l:■'' A. tILEK. A]'!.
’ May 17,1840; ' i *

N.B. An eleclion will bo hold on aniJ dayl.tBrigadier General and Brigade Inspector.’’’*'
Brlgudu lißNpcc(or*d Order.

members of organized Voluhleer companies.X ytty meot ot their armories,on, tbo firpt Monday
9*, Juno next; f<jr the.purpose of electing qile Brigo-
Uipr Cfcnerel. ono Urigado lnppe’ctor. and such Heldqfßccrslaq.Uio,battalion, to which said company maybq.attached »|iajl bo entitled.ip:, the Captain or com*

ofriccrof. cqch company, shall superintend
«»ld election and make a true icturn thereof to lbs
Brigade, within ton days.- ..

..

'■ . J. I7EIIKER, Brig,ilnsp. (
Brigade-Inspector's Office,

• Carlisle,* May;l.7r 1840—3iy ; i.( . , •

Craiicl Military. Parade.
’ Quarters; liih DiV. P. M. ;
:, V; 7 ' Carlisle, Mi»y 14, 1849. (

; 'pioitiriji No! 10.
< oft repeated solicitations,pf. robin*
.tjjpi.s and'vlbef»t|i ljip, commanding ,gqijpfjii

(ihcfcbyordijifSilhe Volunteer^. the jpivisiqpto ps?etp^|« ;ia
llicir fcs|)cc|live county towns, by 'companies', IjulUl*
*J* organized, on Iho,

(beW day,rfJiflj,pc*j,) y\tirr
I hose ortliu i^tidc,.being Cumberland county,

.‘f 1 11980 .-9^ibo 2d Brigade, being Franklinc °jPvavl »i9Dd tljQßoqfllic 3d Brigade,being Pqrfy county, injßloomfiyld; and Iho
Gcnara|A and, Brigade Inspectors, will, attend- and
review and inspect tljcir coinmond/yand wj,!l on llio
sunip day between. tbo, hours of !() anti G, at

respective coqnty Court .Ileuses, superintend
and conduct an election for Mnjpr Generalfor said
Division, tljq qualified yolcrabeing iliß.cpntrnis»|oncd
officers of. {bp Vqjuntqqts alone. ..Officers,, in, com*
iiiqiid of hatlu|ipns qr( regiments, will on
Ibp same dijy ijiakc a. written report, designating llio
number prp.apnt and tbo number absent, ; apd showing

fffeach.rank.uf their coinmundsi,which
reports will bo bunded to their Brigadier General or
‘b'Jii*. übpepce (o tlm Brigade.lnspector, who will
forward the same tp t>|violcjn Head Quurferl *
;.!rN commanding geuo.tiil feeling that Ibis may bo

tl)e: last Divialpn order bo may,have tbo honor to
Issue, a\ui> himselfof the opportunity to lender hi*
sincere thanks for l|io many military honors confer*red on him, aqd nowpaving served upwards offortyyears !n llio military, respectfully declines being a

for rp.clocllon, ond therefore bidsan effee*llqnalb fnililory farewell to lliosq.lib has bad the-
bpnor and pltsdsuro ofbeing asstfelAltd wilbibrmony
yChfS* .... - ,

Ity command of Mnj, Och. W. Fovm,'llth D. P. M,
' E.CORNMAN, Mi de-Camp

'

, A. rui'in for Sale.

THE, subscriber oilers at private solo, thq farm on
w.bich,ho.resides situated.in Jacksonville, Now-

toi) Cumberland county,, on the WflluutBottom road, 0 (idles coßt pf Shlppenßbtifg. onil 13
miles vyest of Carlisle, containing 4,UAcres ofcleared
land & 21. acres, oftjipbqr land*,-, The improvements

Mary, a larger two story LOG-HOUSE*.woqlhcrbPArdccl, a good BARN, Wagon
Shod,.Cafpontcr Shop, and pthpr, neces*'ssry Also; a Cistern with

a,pump in iti and good‘water convenient. Also, a
young'Apple Orchard,<■with, a choice selection of
fruit/and a variety ofPoaches, Plums, &o.

A good title and ppbbossloh given on (ho Ist day
of April next; Personi wishing to view thepropot-
ly and learn the terms, will 'ball on tho subscriber rc«
siding thereon.* ■! ISAAC LATBHAW.

May 17, 1640—Cf ».» ;• i i
VAUIVISU,

TUSTRECEIVED* a! superior loti of Varnish.—J Coach Body Varnish, No. I iFurnituro and Pie*'
lure Varnish.; Flowing l Varnish, /for. Cabinet :*nrl
Choirmukorsj will; polish warranted,a 1Superioratliplo. Japan ,and Black Varnish* Call
aUhe store of , ~, JACOB SENER*

-^nnrrrr arulKaiflirm. jualreceived fll
l)r, Kawlina’ Drug Btoro.’

~Moy iV, „, V _

GDpOA NUTS, Citron dlid Figs, jufit received el
Dr, flawHna’ Diug store, - '

May .17, >B4O . , r | :

JEWARK- rurniluro Vami«h; just rocoM «»

VDr< Rawlins’ Drug store. ' .
'MtfW, 1819 -V i' '' ’

TH;


